
Bonham

General Merchandise

St. the of

Now is the time to invest. In the spring in-

vestors will flock here and prices will double.

We have n few Lots left at
lHtsiness l'roerty Lots
Lots with alleys

TERMS TO SUIT-
W. H. Land

J. 1'. l'Ot'l'

& Currier

Johns Center Attraction

FOR THE MANUFACTURER

King

i POFF & CAREY,
J Dealm In

t FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
J LATH, COAL, ETO.

X Prompt Drltvrrjr nml Correct Price

Phono Union 3101 ST. JOHNG, OREGON'tI Your Valuable
I Papers!

Are you innuing the risk of losing lliein by
8 keeping them mound the tiiciulMts? If so, you
R huil better rent a safe deiosit box at once.
h They cost you from $5 i.S " according
A tonie. Single envelopes caied for at trilling

I Peninsula Bank

We iIiii'Himii ami lnile M.ilk hMIiiiiI mlil
On H),ut' rwlhtT In illr wink rii

Mi a n In III ),mr iiinullioiiiifiilllir
III W A WWIms .iinl n mIp lum

tlllil trtlll. nllvillllrll hIIImniI wlll III T
I' WlwUuMrM'ltuU'il't lilliliKRItiltliiMii
mill litMiic niL I'ltinitliiH lite whrn
.llim liiMMBir iinlrtol

WISP 11ROS. Dentists,
I MtllliK II11II1IKIU. tH
iilwn rriiiiii nil v I'

In II. Or

im w a Wlhlt

RESOLUTION

Notice isjicaliy given thai al the

uiccllug of the Council of (he

City of SI. Julius, Oregon, held

on (he Mill day of February, A.

1). I'HIrt, Hie folhiwiug risohi-lli- ui

vwts adopted:

KliHol, Villi: That the Council ti( the
Cily f Kt. iotnio, Oo'ium, tlii'iu it

Mud imiii In huprnii' I .cm ill
ktreut finm the mullivily Hue of lfii)i
btnmt to tin-- southerly lino o( Jeisvy
ttrtwt In thu following ui iiiuer, l wit :

Tnitblih thu iuveiry grade f"i
inviiiM win! loiiuprm t will l.euiltt street.
Uy Mil walk. grndi 'U dil "
piuvewvnl lo Ih- - made in neeiirdanev
with the Charter nml Ordinances o( the
City of .SI. Johns, ami tht 4im. kiet'irt-nullou- s

and estimate of Hie City Itiiul
nnir, filed in tin-- nliiee of thr Recorder
of lli City ol St. John. I'he wl of
xilil iniKovvinnl to W nskced as pro-vith-

by the city elMiter iikn the piop
inly skvUlly Mini povuli.iily hcncllttid
thi'mby int ltivli Ik hereby declared in
n nil thtf UiU, wt theicof, mul p.iiicU

of lain) within 11 line li Icet fiom tin
imtslilu lint' of each side of Mid l.cmitt
Utwl.
Tht Mnnineer' estimate of lu irnli

ikbtu luud coi fur the liuprtiuineul of
wild trvt i fKuj.d;.

Thu nbuis. siKvitleutiiiii nml estimate
uf tin, City It'lKi'ii'i'i- - (or he liuiiiou- -
Hunt uf whl l.wivitt Mri't ire hwvliv
iiihmtMl .

Kuulvkii: Tli.it th City m
thv City uf St. Jolnik Ih?, mitl i, iii-i- i iij
jllrwtwl to niv? notii'o of prou-.- l

iilluviuuiii 01 won i.iiivui mill ii
prvlill hy this city churtcr.

KtftiHJiwtimii'Wk iiuniiikt the iiIhivc
iu.iy he nliNl in uritiuK with

thu Hutlcntgiiuit within 15 il.iy frmu the
1li If of thu nikt iKitilicatioii of tliU

Uy oriKr of the Council.
J. W. Hanks,

Citv Ki'innli-r-It-

O. K. Doiviik. Diputi.

Puhhkhvil in the St Jnhilk Hi vii w l'il
nmry K. iinu.l M.111I1 1, i.

The G. HEITKEMPER GO.

Watchniakcr. Jeweler.
SIIuthiiIiIu.

luiporlcrk and WIiuIcmIc Dealers

286 Moirlson Street, PORTLAND

Cochran Block

,$200.00
550.00
400.00

CALL AND SEE

Co., St. Johns.

H. H.CARHV J

l lillilnli.IWii.il Ms,
i nwi'M). iiuih v

Ulll NM.

UK T ! WIHIt

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed iinMHixiU Mill be nviiwil
tht olliri' of Ihi' thi' City 1

St John', Oii'ifuii. until Mnrih 11, IH
lit I oVIork i. ill., for till' liliiriivi lili'lil
of I'lllkliurK kliit't, fiom thi' Miuthi'rly
lint' of llrmlfiinl MriTt to tin Miuthi'rly
liiii ol Criiulonl utii'i'l in tlii' milliner
nioWilvit In nritliMiii'i' No, ;i. Mihli'i't
the iiiiiviMuiit of tin Ch.utrr nml Orillu
mitinof thi' Cltv of St. Johns: nml tin
iiliiiiii, ktHvUii'iitiiiiin mill I'Kllm.iIrt of th
city I'HKiui'rr 011 llli'.

llnU iniiot W otrli-tl- In mvonliiiK'
wllli niliitfil liluukk wlili'li will U-- fur
iiithi'il on niitilii'iitiiiu ut tliv oilici' of Ihi'... . .t... ..ro. ...I.... I

luri'iiii i 01 mi' vuy in ri. jiiiuik, mm
mill iniiroi'iiit'iit iuint hi iiniipk'tiil 011

or lii'fnii' kitv iluy from 1 10 iluti' of liut
iiiiiiiit'miuii 01 noiii'i' tor iiroiniMik 10
oiiil uork.

No nroiioMlk or Mil will hi' i"imlilrm
unliiM hy 11 ri ttlliiil I'luvk
uiyiihli' to tin-onli- of tho Mayor of Hit- -

Cltv of St, toliiii. liy 11 t'i'ii
kilili' ImiiL. for mi miinunt Mpi.il to tim
KTl'Vlll o till- - .lUK't'K'110 piMi.

Tin riuht to ii'iivt miy anil nil Mil
ik lii'ii'hv nM'ri'il.

Ilv onliTof tin City Council.
J. V. Hanks,

UccoriliT ol tlic City of St. John.
O It. Oiiu.ns, IK'iutv.

I'uliliktiol In the St. JoIiiih lU vlou P1-I-

tu.it v j.i, Miirvli J mitt ij, !.
Proposals for Street Work

Sisilitl pniikMl will ii'i'i hoi ut
the oilici' of the Kivoulcr of the Citv o
St. Johns, Oiiin.ii, until Mmcli I), ui.,J(lVhKk p. m.. for tho OM'llli'Ut

f c.,i.., i ,1,.. , 1... rly lini"
t)i Cruwlunl tllt to t lit isiliij iiiiv..r llltliIUi.ui li.li-- . l ill tilt. iii)iiui.r link.v,,,, ,iy i(tii,.inice No. 70, kiiliici t to

K. 1,l;slolll, f the Chuitcr ami Oriliu
aucek of the City of St. lohiik: ami the
plaiu, kK'cificutioiu anil intlm.ilik of the
city viiKiueer 011 tile.

llnU iinikt ho ktrktly in acconl.iuce
with iiriiileil lilault. which will he fur--
iiuheil 011 application at the otlue uf the
UiTonler ot 4he City of St. Johu, ami
Mill impniu'itii'ut must lie inmpleteil on
or Ivfore kity ilayn from the date of
l.it piiiilicatiou of notice fur pns.il
lor Mtil work.

No proks.ils or hiiUw ill U ci)iitilereil
uiiii'kk acciiiiiuiulcii liy a ceilltieil chivk
uiyahle to the orilcr of the Mayor of tho
City of St. Johns, certilieil hy a rviHiii- -

Mhle Kink, for an auiount etpi.il to ten
k--t com 01 me axKii'Kato pmHi.viu.

The ri;ht to icji-c-t any ami all Mil t
lierehy reeiveil.

Ity onler of the Council.
J. Hanks.

Uecoiiler of the City of St. John.
Hy O. K. Downs,

I'uhlMieil in the St. Julius Review l'l-U- .

ruary is, .Muivli t ami 9, u6.

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Roofs, Ciuttcrs. etc.
Flume Scolt 1065 ST, JOHNS, Or

POSTOFFIGE TROUBLES,

Few People Ever Consider What

The Average Postmaster
Undergoes.

Did you ever consider of that
multitude of vexations which come
to the postmaster day in and day
out? liven to the postmaster of an
office where there are not more
than four or five hundred patrons?
If you haven't just take up your
lost near the delivery window some
fairly busy day - and jot down the
kicks, the sarcasm, the petitionee,
and to a certain extent the abuse,
given through the window In the
course of the day. It will set you
thinking- - and you wilt come to the
conclusion that the career of a
postmaster is one not strewn with
roses.

The woman who is expecting a
letter that Is long overdue is the
first at the window. "I'm sure
that letter must be hero!" No,
there is no letter not even a postal
card. "Well, he said he'd write
last Tuesday and here it Is Mon-

day: have you any idea when it
will come? If you look over that
pile of letters once more I'm sure
you'll find ill" And once more
the pile of letters is gone over.
"Well, if It doesn't come in the
next mail there's going to be
trouble about it because I just
know he wrote.

"Sav you, that lellow never re
ceived his money I sent a couple of
weeks ago," commences the big
man. "You remember that I

bought a money order ami lie says
that he ditln t get the money
What's the matter with your durnetl
old office, anyway?" The mutter
is looked up and found to be as the
man stated. Then he is asked If he
nut the order in the letter. "What
otder?" Why, the order that was
handed out when he paid Ills
money. "Was that an order?
Thunder, I thought that was a
receipt an' I guess I have it in my
xtckcthook. I didn't know you

ifiive me that to put In the letter."
lie looks and there finds that he
failed to send the order hence the
money is still wailing for the mini
at the other end of the line.

And so it goes all day. A little
teasoiilug a little judgment will
save a vast amount of worry ami
bother. A poem just al hand ex
plains the matter in a way very
entertaining and were It not so
liiiuthy we would the
article entire. As It is we hav
loom for but a few vcrM.s but
these will show the tieud of the
whole. Ilete they are and the
entire iioem should be in the hand
of everyone. It is called "The
Lament of The Poittth-Clas- s Post
miistei
"Mr. I'oklniakler, Iniug my mail out here

to me!"
Came 11 voice of itimm.iuil from out

Which liroko into hi miml with a jeik
of kiirprUc,

That a kliimlil onler him 'rouiiil
111 that wIm.

Ah InniiK'ii trying to liuiuMe hi priile

"Wh.it'ii the rwikon my ut don't come
eiery u.iyr-W-

aa

question that utruck htm
inner.

Jiit it though ho coiilil tell why the
m.itu weie ilelaveil,

Or the place to when Ihi dally p.iK'
nml ktruu'ii.

Or 011 time, why it did not appear.

"What' the xitane 011 thU?" ami
unit little toll

Wa lliiu.t In, which he laid on the
K'ale.

"If there' writing inside it will eo.t you
lour cent."

"U) you think that I'm e,olng to juy
you mm oxivtikC

"To M ini that little thing thiouili th
mallkf

"I there any oxnrcn ;it the ileuit fur
me?''

Wa a ipieatmu that tilled him with
wumier.

Ami the ipicktiou hail at him mi often
keen lluni;,

Th it thi answer w oft 011 the tip of hi
lonimc,

"(So ami kee; or ele, go pluiuh to
Ihuuiier.

Hut he didn't, fur HVt'he more tryinj;
limn 1111

Ueacheil hi ears with far more ag
Kruvutlou.

"It i ipieer that my Jnckage did not
come iiHiay."

When he knew that the order he hai'
en I away

ll.nl not had time to roach it dtMi
nation.

Mw.'tvs Keep Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy In his House.

"We would not be without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
is Kept ou mum continuum' tu our
home," says W. Kearney,
editor of the ImleixMident, Lowry
City, .Missouri. That is just what
eveiy lauiily sltoulil do. When
kept at hand ready for instant use,

cold may be checked at the out
set and cured in much less time
than after it has lecoiuc settled in
the system. This remedy is also
without a ikxt for croup in child
en, and will prevent the attack

when given as soon as the child le
conies hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough aptwurs, which can
only be done when the remedy is
kept ou hand. lfor sale by Jack
son s t'liarinaey.

Will Probably Have Lodge.

Matters have progressed very
nicely in the way of forming a
lo.lge of Masons in this city. At a
recent meeting a set of oflicers was
selected, a name for the lodge
liasett, and tt is !clteved that tu a

couple of weeks a call will be made
to the fraternity.

Insure with the Peninsula Hank.

I --A FEW

.THORNS

The Ma

Another rise in pork.
Hogg, of Texas, died last

Saturday.
March came in like a real woman
and, like a real woman, has been

crying ever since.

The tarj)on is said to be the
swiftest fish but that doesn't prove
tli ut suckers arc not more numerous.

The Albany Democrat says " 1 ry
telling the truth for one day."
Why? What's the joke about.
anyway ?

Albany has a chink named Ah
Swill. It is said that some ol the
best hogs In the vicinity eat nl his
restaurant.

Thieves stole a box of choice
cigars from Rev. A. A. Morrison,
ot I'ortiami. uviiiciiuy tncy be
lieved a minister had 110 right to
smoke.

A prominent Knglishmau has
just given a dinner, costing over

Sooo, to iT dog! After this the
old adage should tcad "livery dog
lias bis dinner!"

At Scio they have Crab trees,
In Washington the crabs arc found
in the water and there being trees
having crabs in this country iudi
cales that the country is far more
fertile.

One of the ixilitical candidates is
imsing as "the man without an
enemy." I havcalways considered
tlial the man who did not have an
enemy was not Nssesed of a rea
friend.

The first bargain-sal- e agitation
was that mentioned lit the bible
where folks "weie afraid of those
things which are high." After
tliat, no doubt the prices were
scaled for a bargain rush.

At Toledo eople are crying for
a board walk from the main .street
to the cemetery. Must be an ttwfti
uiiheulthftil plnix that Toledo,
In St. Johns we don't even have a
cemetery only olitically.

It Is claimed there arc ten thous
and worshlpcrs of the sun in Chi
cago. Prom a two-mouth- s' stay ii
that city I had concluded the sun
was never seen there. Mebbe they
worship photographs of it!

This "exiverting" books of al
public officials has become such a
fad that we ll soon have to "ex
ert the rexirts of the experts

wlilcli will probably result in "ex
lining" the tcporls of the "ex
perls" on the "experts' reports"
and so 011, ad. lib.

isu l it strange now many men
are willing to run for office lccattse
"their friends wish them to?
What the announcements should
say is, "I'm out for this job be
cause I want the money there is ii
it and because I desire the fame
which will come with it I"

The record price for "tips" lias
ken established. Some years ago
a waiter, as a tip, was told to buy
Notth Unite Copper nt He
did so and has just sold at 46.
The waiter cleared $28,400. The
question is tt he had lost would he
have asked the tipper to have made
mm good

Pack in a Colorado city a widow
advertises for a place to do the
housework and stipulates that her
employer must lie a widower with
two childieu. That seems to be
drawing the line of environment
rather closely. Presume if h
doesn't have the two of his own he
can adopt the two she has!

Mie was a pretty little woman
from the .interior of the state and
she boarded Conductor Mulligan's
car to come to hi. Johns to visit
her sister-in-la- She had but
little knowledge of the trolley sys
tetu and viewed everything along
the route with intense inteiest
"If I should put my foot on that
rail," said she, pointing to th
nearest bit of track, "would I get n
shock?" Mulligan smiled. "Not
unless you put your other foot 011

the overhead wire!" replied the
suave conductor. The dear woman
almost fainted.

TllUKN.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies,

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures nave made Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It
very nuicklv cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious con
sequences. It not only cures croup
but when given as soon as the
roupy cough appears will prevent

the attack, For sale by Jackson's
liarmacv.

For fine cigars it will pay you to
call at Valentine's; oppositecity hall.

BUILT BY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with tu n cnpnhle
resident architect, ami wc can
yrratiKf tu ndvancc money to nil
these wco desire to build homes.

Shop Second Door West
of Postoff.'ce

ST. JOHNS, - 0RE00N

F. J. Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

1'lnin nml Dpccidcntionii promptly
fiiriUMlieil mi application, All worK
linio with nentncis ami dispatch

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notary Public.

REAL ESTATE
Cijc I.ot oxit: . rash if house i

Imllt ; near nchool house,
fjoifc I)t .15x101; f2$ cash, fio K'

mouth : heariuu tree.
375 't 54x181 ; two-roo- house ; f 100

may run.
Mw Lot 50x100: new four room home
8.. l)t iixixiHi. Policed mid cult!
valnl.

fl$oi IM Jjxioo; near More; due fo
lillsllirwl.

$1500 Lot 50x100 ; near store; business

D. C. ROGERS
Real Estate and

Insurance

f IJ5 Iils In South St, John. I'iurst
resilience iiortlou of the city. All
lot MIX llli).

flHjl.ot .ioxiju), alley, four block from
Kitt ollice.

f$y IM 50x100, live block from xi.t
office.

jtx Two lot looxln), ou Tacoma
street. Pour block from ut ollice

lUsit One lot hxiisi. oil Jersey street.
! Two lot oil the Willamette lloulc

varil with n river view that can
never lie obstructed.

J4so One lot on Willamette boulevard
w ith river view.

Phone Scott 3101. St. Johns.

YOUR WATCH

Should le looked
after nt frcmietit intervals. If
ueulected you are doing It nil
Injustice and it doesn't give
the watch 11 show. Cleaning it
is one uf our Sccin!ties. Reg
mating is free, of course.

Wilson, the Jeweler,
Tacoma St., SI. Johns, Ore.

J. H. CANRIGHT

REAL ESTATE

Right-roo- hmue with n quarter ol mi
acre 01 lami ; cieareu nun lencen
uood well, house sealed, clothed am
imnered. Thi i uu car line mid
clone to station. Price f ),ooo, half
CUkIt,

Corner lot, cleared mid fenced,
house. This U a mail at kjo,

Sixteen lots at lioa per lot if taken soon
Thce will be wild at fm down Jcr
lot ami fa per mantli per lot.

Corner lot near woolen mill, l'iue for
boarding house, Price 750, fjjo
Cttkll,

Wit the Sash and Door Store

JERSEY STREET, - ST. JOHNS

POR

Watcti Repairing that Suits

- flo to

W. LOUGHEED

St. Johns Pharmacy, Cochran Hlk

WANTED
The citiiens of St. John to know we
have a milk route in tins cltv. fure
uiilk delivered at your door for ft a
month, Additional quarts at 7c.

ORDERS FOR BUTTERMILK
Taken Thursdays and Saturdays, de-

livered J'riday ami Moudnys; 10c a
gallon. Send orders to

TATTAIU 0neral Deliver),
.If.UAl I UN St. Johns. Oregon

Neatly printed books of uotes aud
receipts for sale at this office.

m RESOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given that at the

meeting of the Council of the

City of St. Johns, Oregon, held

on the 5th d.iy of March, A.'D.

I 06, the foil' wing rcso'utlon

was adopted :

Kt ?iv vun: That the Council of the
Cit of Si. Johns, Oregon, deems it

ami proiioscs to improve Phila-
delphia rlrcct from the south-ivcs- t line
of I vauho street to the north-eas- t line
of llrailforil street in the Citv of St.
Johns hi the following ma tier, to wit:

10 csiaiili ,lt lite necessary grade lor
roadway, cm b and side walk on said
street. Said Improvement to lie made in
accordance with the charter nml ordin-
ances of the City of St. Johns, nml the
plans, specifications mid estimates of
the city engineer, filed in the office of
the Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
The cost of said Improvement to he as-
sessed as provided hy the city charter
upon the projicrty specially and pecu-
liarly benefitted 'thereby aud which Is
hereby declared to lie all lots, part
thereof, and parcels of land within loo
feet from the outside line of each stile of
said Philadelphia street.

The engineer' estimate of the probable
total cost for the improvement of the
said street is f857a.35.

The plans, specifications ami estimates
of the Cltv Kngluccr for the improve-
ment of wild Philadelphia street are
hereby adopted.

Kitsoi.vito: That the City Recorder
of the City of St. Johns be, and is,
hereby directed to give notice of the
proxiscd Improvement of said Philadel-
phia street us provided by the City
Charter.

Remonstrances against the above Im
provemeiit may be hied in writing with
ihc umlcrslirned within is davs from the
date of lue lird publication of this
notice.

Uy onler of the council.
J. V. Hanks,

City Recorder.
Ity O. H.I.ItKNHl, Deputy.

Published In the St. Johns Review
March 9, 16, ij, 1906.

Proposals for Construe
tion of Sewers

Sealed tirnikisnl will be received nt
the office of the Recorder of the City of
St. fohus. Oreuon. until March Ii. loob
nt 4 o'clock p, m., for the construction ol
n sewer or sewers:

Commencing at the Intersection of
John nml Jcisj-- streets in the City ol
ril. Julius: tiiviice to riiiiaiieliuiia street
mid thence to the Willamette river on
Philadelphia street: In the manner pio
vlded by Ordinance No, 69, subject to
tue provi on 01 Hie ui.irter mm uriiin
unces of the City of St. Johns, 11111! the
plans, sH.'cificalinn mid estimate of the
citv ciiimucci 011 inc.

flliUimikt be strictly in accordance
with printed blank which will be fur
iilthcd on application at the office of
the Recorder of the City of St. Johns,
ami saiii sewer or sewer must lie com
pleted ou or before sixty day from the
uaie 01 nisi puoiicmiou 01 nonce ior pro
isisiii ior sulil worK.

No proMjk.d or bid will bo considered
unless uccomiwiuleil bv 11 certified check
niy,ihlc to the order of the Mayor'of

tlic citv 01 M. jniiu. certuicti uy n re
K)iuiblc bank, for mi amount equal to

leu per cent 01 tnc aggregate projiosai.
The rieht to relcct any mid nil bid I

hereby reserved,
by order of the Council.

I. W. Hanks,
Recorder of the City of St. John,

liy O. R. Downs, Deputy.

Published In the St. John Review 1'eh.
. ruary 3J, .iiarcu 3 ami 9, 1900.

RESOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that at the

meeting of the Council of the

City of St. Johns Oregon. l:cld

on the Nth day of February, A

I). 1906, the following r.solu

(Ion was adopted:

Rksoi.viui: That the Council of the
City of St. Johns, Oregon, deems it ex
pcdlcnt and proposes to improve Ivanhoe
street ironi lite easterly line 01 iiuriin:
ton street to the westerly line of Ric!
moiul street In the following manner, to
wit:

To establish the necessary grade for
raving and to improve said Ivanhoe
street, lay side walks, grade, etc, Said
improvement to be made in accordance
with the Charter mid Ordinance of the
City of St. Johns, aud the plans, snecifi
cation mid estimates of the City Knei
ueer. filed in the office of the Recorder
of the City of St. Johns. The cost of
said improvement to be assessed as pro--
VlUeil uy tne city cnarter upon tne prop-
erty specially and peculiarly benefitted
thereby and which is hereby declared to
be all the lots, turts thereof, ami parcels
of laud within a line 100 feet from the
outside line of each side of said Ivanhoe
street.

The Hmuneer's estimate of the nrob- -
ante total cost tor tne improvement 01
said street is l,4o8.vj.

The plans, specifications aud estimates
of the City Kiigiueer for the improve'
uient of said Ivanhoe street are hereby
adopted.

kksoi.vkh; mat me Kecomcr 01
tne CKv ot M. onus Ik. ami is. nercbv
directed to give notice of the proposed
improvement of said Ivanhoe street as
nrovided bv the city charter.

Remonstrances agaiust Uie above im
provement may be filed in writing with
the undersigned within 15 days from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

by order of the Council.
J. V. Hanks,

City Recorder,
by O. R. Downs, Deputy, .C (

Published In the St. Johns Review Feb
ruary lb, 33 ana March a, 1900.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS. ORCOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, at 7:30. Visitors welcomed.

u, .vi. nan, u.
E. Rlliott, Sretary,

Keep Your Eye On St. Johns.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

&. H. GREENE
Attorney-at-La-

Office: Room 9. Brecden Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland.

Residence: Saint Johns

Joseph McChcsney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUR0E0N

Office In Holbrook Block

ST. JOHNS, OREQON

DR. L. 0. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR0EON

Residence: 404 Tnconm Street.
Phone Kast 619ft. Office:' Hot- - .
brook llrick block, rooms 3 and 4
1'honc Unst 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown nml Bridge Work a
Specialty

Room t mid a, Holbrook block, St. John

Dr. NARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence Phone Scott 4064,

Office: Holbrook' New llrick Block.
Residence, St. fohus Hotel.

Dr. E. W. ROSSITER
Physician and Surgeon

Office next door to ltlllott' drug-
store. Phone, Hast 6196, Resi-
dence on John street, first door south
of Wrinkle's, Phone Kast 6190.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPENTERS AND

CONTRACTORS
W (lusrsnlr la I'Imm

I!. T. Ilokn, BI6 Wlllsmtllt lloukvsrd.
C. W. Ilokn, 2JH Tjlff Slrttl

ST. JOHNS, ORIIOON

N. F. NOREN & CO.
Real Hst.itc, Iians, Iiisiiraucc nml
Business Chance. S. C. Norton,
corner Brunswick mid Hudson
street, Resident Agent. Phone
Hast 6390.

J HUSKY STRKHT - ST.JOHNS

Carpenter & Dolbovv
I'hutcicr, Brick Masons nml Ce-
ment Worker. Ultimate given
uml satisfaction guaranteed. Refer
to editor of till jsiper. 755

University Park, l'lionc
Union 6797.

1 - 1 ..

F. J. CARTER
HOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Shop next door to Anderson' Bakery
011 Tacoma street. Give me n trial order.

St. John, Oregon

Dr. S. C COOK

Undertaker and Embalmer

Night ollice 1001 Oswego st St. John

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint John mid Portland, Oregon

Chicago Rooming House
1'. W. Hinman, Prop,

Good rooms from $ 1 a week up.'
Corner Chicagoaud Ivanhoe street

Saint John Oregon

Al. L. ROWLAND,

General lllacksmithing ami Repair-in- g.

Horseshoeing a specialty. All
work warranted,

Cor. Ivanhoe and Tacoma tts., St. Johns

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised ami - re-
paired. Odd jobs of alt kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges,
Ivanhoe and Catlius trecU. Phone
Kast 6189.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Manshihui & Kakmmun.

First class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty,
Agents for West Coast Lauudrv.

Jersey street St. Johns

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS
IIAltRV LVIXS, Proprklor

Goods delivered, crated or d,

in city or I'ortiami, Pi-- ,
auos a specialty. Leave orders
at Bickner's, Phone Union 6998,

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

a W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

Holbrook Block, 103 South Jersey,
street. Phone Union 385,

Saint Johns Oregon

MRS. N. McCANN
CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed and
mended with care ami promptness.
Ladies' clothes a specialty.

Old Postoffice Building

Saint Johns - - Oregon

R.WILCOX,
Dray and Baogaga Lina

Phone Scott 130S.
Piano Moviiig a Specialty.

Leave orders at Blackburn's Furniture
store and they will receive prompt'

attention.

Keep Your Eye On St. Johns.


